
Don't .Grumble.
Tins "world has its roses and thorn
Made np of both pleasure and »

And often the saddest to-day-
Is found the most joyful to-mon

So varied the.changes wo.*» i
While twenty-four hours are g

That wiser that mortal will be.
Prepared flor whatever betiding :

Then hali; not, though rough 1
'"-ground-

They fell who are fearful of stun;
And hard as your lot may be fount
Did you ever know good come

grumbling?
The man who doth rise with the la
Seeking like the bee for the hom

Finds something turn up before ds
That brings to the pocket the ra

The soil must be tilled for. the «rai
The net must be cast for the fishc

. And only by striving 'tis plain,
Will fortune fall in with our wis

.
Then halt not, though rough b

ground- .
They fell who aro fearful ofstum

And hard as your lot may be founc
Did you ever know good come

grumbling?
Don't always depend on your <rien
Who fly at the tidings of sorrow,

But rather your purse touch with c

Seeing th. t it yields for th« morr<
In feet, oe a friend to yourself,
And thus by self-effort succeedin

You soon unto others can say,
"Thank you, but your aid Pi

needing."
Then halt not, though rough b

ground-
They fall who are fearful ofstnml

And harrd as your lot may be round
Did.yon ever; know good come

grumbling?

"DOCxirJOHN."
" A Doctor's life is a strange o

muttered Dr. John Hessmany
jumped into bis carriage, takin,
reins from the hands of the grit
Ethiopian, who for the last ta
minutes, had been cherishing
fond delusion that he was to ac

nany his master on his round of
iessional inquiry.

" Not thia time, Ebony,", ea«

doctor, with a good-natured son
his brflad shoulders. "You
oomo to-morrow," noting,tbe loi
disappointment in the boy'a face,
John was more tender of his sen
than some men of their wives.

' Oh, never mind, Massa, a

mind !" replied Ebony, like the ¡

age human, quite lorgetful of an

ance upon the subject of consic
lion. " I knows what 'tis. I
knows what 'tis," added Ebony

. he watched the carriage ont of s:
" He s got one of his spells, and w

to talk to hisself. I know him of
If 'twas anybody but Dr. Jot
should just say, 4 Ebony, that
has got softening of the skull;'
no such nonsense can be laid to h:

Dr. John did want to be alon
as much alone as a man can be in
streets of a crowded city, and he
want to talk to himself. Most
who are in the habit of commui

with their own souls, do it in aud
language; so in this respect, w

ever he might be in others, Dr. J
did not diner from his brethren,
man's own opinion is not unirequ
ly his best and safest companion,
will keep its owner's secrets,
when the companionship is frequ
will in all cases properly guide
admonish. Self-communion in
highest form is the avenue wi
bads directly to the heart of God

"Yes," continued the doctor-"
»tr." (Sometimes Dr. John was v

respectful to himself.) " A doct
life-is no joke 1 Easy, my beal
ggay ! now, John, look nr. thaAiln
Ton-aï c-unij- just a nttle more of
animal than he is. It s fun for 1
io travel when there's another he
close by that he can outrun. Exa<
the case with you, Johu. If. it hac
been for another horse in the sh;
of a doctor you were determined
get a little thc start of, where wo

you have been to-day '.' That's
point. Worthy ambition, eh?
pass a poor devil on the road of li
Upon ray word. 1 believe 1 should
a better man if I had a wife. I rati
like women; but it i.- u little hard
understand how a fellow malia;
with a woman tied to him morn ii
noon and night. Thats what tai-
me. Then, 1 am not- sure that an

body'd have me that was anywa
suitable. 0:' course, 1 should" wa

intelligence-and intellectuality, t

by George ! and I beret* could endn
a plain woman, o,r a woman with
loud voice, or-Yes, sir, th
question is in order," continued* t
doctor, stroking Ids long, silky blai
beard. '* That is what I call drivii
the nail in. What have yon, g(
John Hessman, to give in excitan;
for these "royal treasures of mind at

body ? A good name-yes ; an une

ceptionable position, ummpeaôhab
, integrity-yes, sir.. The*eare som

thing ;" and here our M. D. rein«
up before an eleg*nt brown-stoi
mansion, where one of his best (pee
niarily speaking) and most fashion
ble patients resided. Here Dr. Joh
was employed by the year ; and a

tjhough the position was no sinecur
on account of the amount of patient
required to battle with the nervoi
fancies of the principal invalid of tl
establishment, still, Dr. John, to UJ

'his own telling vernacular, considere
it*" an exceedingly soft thing"-an
soft it was in moi e senses than one.

Dr. John walked right up into th
invalid's chamber.

" Oh, good morning, doctor, i

little late, aren't- yu'.' Se¿ms to IL

I have been waiting an unustn

length of time," drawled the lad
from her luxurious couch.

.'About thc usiial hour," replie^
Dr. John, with no especial show c

deference. %i Yv'hat seems to be th
matter this morning?"

" Now, really, doctor, tba* is to'
cruel. Matter morning! fy
you remember what was the tnnt.e

yesterday? Plëase don't bc so bi tint
You shock nay nerves terribly.''
"Let me see." said the doctor

" Yesterday, according to your owi

admission, your were fagged out wi tí
a fashionable party and a late »upper
That, of course, cannot bc the ca.««

. to-day."
" l.knbw I should not have attempt-

ed it id' my weak state, doctor. J
know.-just what you will think o,

it," sighed the iaôhionablo woman

from "ner- downy bed. " But, then,
yon men will never understand what
society, demands of us women. Deaa
Estelle (dear Estelle was the invalid's
daughter) had quite set her heart on

going to Mrs. Donk s reception. Oí
course T? could not allow the dear
child' ío go unattended, and, bless
ypnr heart, Dr. Hessman, that girl'sf^er would not accompany tier to a

party if she fell dead at his feet in
consequence. Oh, lord, such atime
as I did have about it, trying to in-
duce Mr.gaters to escort her! I
really lietieve' that scene had more to
doptäfej suffering to-day than ïhe
pWyïàcl. Dear me, sueh a set man
as Mr. Waters is ! I told him--says
J, ' Wilíiam', this' may result in my.
death. What do you think he said
in reply/doctor?' says ha-! When a

Vornan,gets to be forty -years old,
«nd don't know enough' to take care

of 'hèr;PwJ?.ïieà|tîx, .and the health of
lïèycîilcke;̂' and
then, doctor,*'he lit his cigar, and,

puffed outInle^S^ I tell'}
this,, hecause..{ WKïon to
what. has eo, unnerved me, and t.

you may not lay it all lo the pai
Estelle is quite iii, too, doctor, î

when vou mave written out my p
scription," I wish you would w;

into the next room and see her."
Dr.; John knew 'that soraeth

must be administered, or his pro!
sional reputation would be irretrie
bly damaged, so with a quiet pn

playing round his large mouth-(
John's mouth was really very la
and truth compels us to state that
had an under jaw to, match, *thot
the rows of -unexceptionably wi
and even tee'.h, and the silken cl
covering, glossy and soft as a worns

hair, entirely redeemed the \o\
part of his face from ugliness)-
Physician wrote the few necess¡

latin words, among which at

seemed really the most Conspicuc
.and then passed into the other ro<

The doctor knew what awaited h
This little game had been tried m
than once before.

" Good morning, Miss Estell
said Dr. John, approaching the »<

where the languid beauty reclin
M Your motber tells me ytfu are i

Miss Estelle, with an almost im
tient gesture, brushed back the fie
ing hair from her temples-careless
and really unintentionally, it woi

seem, baring by the motion one

the most beautiful arms that sculp
ever raved about-and replied : .

" Your manner seems to say, " M
Estelle, you are always ill. W
don't you behave yourself?' (
how happy I should be, Dr. John
you would once in your life be ki
to me. I do really think someth:
is the matter with my heart. WI
if I should die?"
No picture of Watteau's could e'

have beon more witching, more chat
¡nely colored, than tbs little fo
before bim. Every accessory of t<
et had been brought to bearupon 1
citadel of his heart ; and to a hat
some woman no dress is BO 'becomi
as the negligee df ber boudoir, w

its lace and fantastic embroide
slippered feet and graoeful postu
Then the vases flied with flowe
the mirrors and jewels, andperfum
and enticing loHing-'chairs. Heigl
many a strong man has böwea
such a shrine-made a fool of hims
for life-when in the glare and glit
of the drawing room no such nt

sense would have been thought of.
Dr. John acknowledged the beau

.f this picture. It was dainty,
quant, dangerous. It had been dish
up for him on several previous oct

.-¡ions, but never so much to his mi
as now. The beauty's manner v¡

earnest, and almost supplicatii
What man could fail to be apprec
tive under such circumstances ? ï
member, too, that Dr. John was lon
ing to beloved-had that very morni
almost prayed that heaven wou

send him a little bundle of comfc
in the .shape of a good wife, and
will not be strange that, notwithetan
ing the efforts previously made to e

thrall him, he should think only
the present loveliness.
'.What ore Von reading, Miss I

telle?" said Dr. John, after a mome

of appreciative scrutiny. "Wilsoi
Essay, eh ? ' and the doctor's fa
showed all the surprise and pleasu
felt by its owner. " And upon n

word, if here isn't Emerson! Th
is healthy food-rather heavy, thoug
I should think for a sick girl 1"

Miss Estelle drew a long breatl
For the first time in ;he twelve mont
nf triai had she received one sin«;
word of compliment or commend
tion from the man whom her moth
bad determined she should marry.'
"Andas trite us I live, anothi

book under tho pillow. Really,
have some curiosity to know the tit
of that volume also," contiuued tl
doctor, almost caressingly.
"Oh. it is nothing," replied tl

>.vouM be iuv.tlid, languidly, " but
.st upi;i cookery-book that 1 gat fro;
riie library. Mother depends on nu

you -ec, for our desserts, and I ca
r«.-ll you that som^fintes my ingénu
ty is sorely tested!''

J One little hand ¡licked 'he vol lim
further under t:ie pillow, white th
other, unconsciously of course, droppi?
upon the doctor .-. W'Mi the whit
jeweled fingers lying on his, a l-i
dazzling face upturned, the word
which would have doomed him t

misery all the days of his life wer

almost spoken.
How wonderfully and provider

nally little things sometimes appeal
to eave from desolation and death
The band with which she had Btrivei
to hide the partially concealed vol
time had strangely enough lifted fbi
frill of the pillow, and disclosed bot!
title and author of one of the mos
mischievous and recklessly wrijtei
book-ever transmited.into the Eng
lish language.

For a moment he doctor sat silen
.vith horror and astonishment. No
so much that the young woman be^
fore him had developed a ta-te fo
uch literature, but that she could si

unblushingly lie to him.
" I do not think," said he at last

.^that you need any medicine ! S<
you have my permission to study th(

\ cook-book under your pillow as dill
¿gently as you may feel disposed. It
is pleasant to know that ' iaahionabh
yoong laities are possessed of suet
domestic and literary .tastes. Go"C
¡norning, Miss Wafers."
Dr. John passed out of that abode

of luxury sick at heart. »

" And , yat," lie imurmured. " 1
came very near losing myself iii î lin t
trap. Whát confounded fools men

are !"
This thought was rather humilia-

ting, and Dr. John was unable to
shako it off during the day ; and
when he turnfed his horse's head
homeward, it was with a feel!rig of
disgust «nd loneliness, never before
experienced.

" Pretty much alike,« I am afraid,"
he continued softly to himself. -

Just then a little figure in the mid-
dle of the street attracted his attend
tiou. A child, to all appearance not
a day over five years, with uplifted
arms, sto>d, heedless of dangen* look-
ing straight into his' face. Quieker
than I can tell, Dr. John had jumped
ftom his carriage, seized the little
creature, and plUced her on the seat
behind bim.

" You were in great danger, my
dear," said the doctor looking down
into the singularly sweet ind intelli-
gent young face. " W^bat made you
stand in the middle of the crowded
street ?"

" Are you a doctor?" was the Only;
reply vouchsafed.
~"By profession, yes, little missf
and by name_ John Heasman. Have
you any commands for his Jjigjiness,"!"Tiyouiui'tdotfoT,. I wan* you
to go home' with me¿ and if you are
not, please tell me5, where I can firid
one. My .sister. Kato is sick-awful
sick, and'she' talks and sings all the
time ; andi haven t got.'any mon ey
-neither baa abe/ but'shé wiÍT die1 if
somebody don't come."

" I am a doctor; and will go home
wuh. you,, tittle. darling," said our

friend,*'ihVol\$terily: draiñiig.the
sobbing child1 toward him; '"Don't
cry ; :I:can;h'e,lp''her if anybody- can."

Béfore thea's*nvéd attheie'sidebce
of..the'sick girlt'iDrv John discovered,
by skillful questioning, that the
child's uarne'was, Florence Britton-
the sis^fs 'Ka.te.^itton ; that KAte
wrote' stories,' and made repoi'te,. and
sometimes¿ad to be ont late at night
taking' notes änd ?preparing articles
for the Press; that she Had not been
wdl during 'the winter, and for the
last three weeks had been -unable
to, attend to ;her, literary duties, and
was now suffering from brain fever.
The room which, the doctor, entered
was plainly and neatly ( furnished,
and-bore unmistakable marks of re-

finement and womanly taste.
" Kate," said the littlegirl, climb-

ing into the bed where her sister lay
moaning.with pain-4? sjister. Kjrt'e, I
have brought a doctor to see you. I
found him in the street, and he¡says
he can make you, well. Look at him,
Katie»-he is% very kind."

"Cuddle right down beside me,

Flory darling. There-that's a good
little girl. Go to sleep ;. don't mind
sister Kate-she's only got ahead-
ache. Say your prayei-á, Flory-say
your prayers, murmured, the girl,
avenan delirium, thoughtful of her
precious charge. t

IJere was a case to rouse Dr. John's
energies-a case which appealed to
his sympathy and respect-a case, so

far as he was able to judge, of utter
loneliness and destitution. So, like
the good man he Was, lie set 'himself
to work in earnest. A good nurse
was procured, necessary articles werè
brought into the house, and over all
he watched as tenderly as if the Buf-
ferer had been his own sister, The
fourth dajrth* iml^ftWölW tix'eon,!«
iöipuittrts, and lookfld Div John
straight :in tai face. .

'Ë i
" Whers am I?" said slieV attempt»

ing to rise. ,

"Athome," he replied. "Please
be very quiet"
"Where is Flory ?"
" Asleep by your side. Don't ask

any more questions."
"Who are .you.?'.'- she. continued,

apparently oblivious* to the last com-
mand. .

" John 'Hessman, at your service,
and at present your self-constituted
physician, who will be obeyed!' Now,
drink.this beef-tea-take Flory's lit-
tle hand in yours, and go straight to
sleep."
With a sigh of relief, a smile, a

momentary attempt to keep her1 eyes
open a little longer, and the invalid
was sleeping as quietly as an infant.
Four weeks from that day, Miss

Kate Britton rode out in the doctor's
carriage, almost as well as ever,
. Dr. John looked unutterable things
as he jumped into that gig and took
his seat beside her. 'Very like the
day, a mouth agu, when he had some-

thing particular to say to himself-
oniy now he evidently had a commu-
nication to make tó anothe:-.

It will be safe for me to resume

my writing to-morrow ; will it not,
doctor?" inquired Kate, the first to
bréale the silence. '"I feel better
and stronger to-day than I have for
a year."
"No, little girl," replied the doc-

tor. " It Will not be* safe for you to
resume your writing in six months !"

11 Oh, doctor, you are ipking now ;
I know you are," said Kate, noting
the look of amusement in his expres-
sive eyes.
"No, Kate, indeed lam n^t jo-

king. You shall never go back to
that drudgery again, if I can helt.it."
The hot blood mounted clear to

Kate's temples. " Dr. Hessman," she
continued, assuming H business-like
manner; " but for you I should have
been i:i my grave !"
. " lu all probability," broke inlier
companion, willi more truth than
mode-i y.

" Well," she conliuu- d, " yoy lu.ye
sived my hie kent-my dar.ljng little
sister from starvation-cared tor us

both HS though wc hail been your own
kindred ! But how can I ¿«ver-'-? '

"T'iéie, child, stoplight where yin
are. Never, it' you have »my regard
for my feelings, allow that word to

slip from your Hps. I want to take
you and Flory to my home, and make
your happiness my care. In short,
Kate, I want a wife and a sister; will
ou be my first? Peruaps you don'*-
ove me exactly-but I know I can

make you !"
* But" I do lové you !" said Miss
Kate, under her breath. ,

"All right, then! Will 'you gol"
She went.
Dr. John scarcely eVer talks to him-

self now.

REFITTED THE FINE.-A good sto-
ry is told óf John F. Sale, a popular
lawyer of Memphis. It seems that
the other day, for some little eccen-

tricity, Judge Fhppin, pf the CrimiT
nal Court of that city," fined-/Salé
twenty-five dollars for contempt of
Court.

Next day the Judge left the bench,
and .Sale was put upon it to try some-

special cases, in which Judge Flippin
was incompetent. No sooner was

Sale anchored on the wool-sack, and
before Flippin was out of ear shot,
than he turned to the clerk, Col. Tom
Avery, .saying: 'tLook here, Mr.
Clerk, is there a fine entered np
against one John F. Sal© on your
docket?" " Y-e.s, way it please your
Honor," answered -Avery. . '.' 1'heii,"
continued the learned Court, "you":
?aay remit that fine. It is wholly1
wrong and needless to annoy good
citizens with these tittle exactions,
which only cubject the Court nnd:
county to coste."

ALL Anon A^TEAY -Bißv-.-^Ce-
nia, Ohio, hu* a rwen ty thousand dol-1
lar slander suit to discuss over its tea
and muiiius. Mrs. Jones .said that

h she heài-d that 51 rs. Brown'had though t
that Mrs. Smith believed that Mi*}
Slimcains told old Miss Robinson that
she would not be surprised if Miss'
Buckeye was under the impression
that the bab) which was found on

Mr. Somebody's steps was the un law-
ful property of !Mi8s\ Tbigumy and
Mr. Whatdyecallcm, but was notcer-
tain about anything, and was quite
sure, on the contrary-, quite the re-

verse; that for, her 'part, she was

ready to take her oath that, if the
thing hadn't happened,, it would nev-
er have occurred, and as for the baby
¡it had,got its moper's nose and its

fappy's eyes ; and íhat was all she
new about it, for.Bhe. wouldn't say!á

.WQjcÄ iß. hurt anVbffiffi ütfffiÜ if she
died first ; and no,.longer than last
weeli snê 8aw^ner^us6a9'd.jitfl^et-
íng, "'that tfo$ ^Xsî'n^ui, wrorldand
?Wwi*¿Él for folks will talk!/',
and there 'was no harm in'hér :talk'.
She had her opinion, and she wanted
that^tnfckttp-nussy'iPfce^h'ew Spring
bonnet' tb1 knèw:i 'tKàt-6hè katw' a

thing, or two and-here thé wires fail-
ed beyond Cincinnati.

IllIPROVED
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GRAND *0MBi\ATI0\

Fitted with tie Newly invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An invention havirg a most important Bear-
ing on the future imputation of Reed Instru-
ments, .by means »frwhich the. quantity or
Volume oftoneisT*y largely increased, and
the quality of tone rendered

Equral Jo Uhat of the
JS§s%^pe¿^^is of the
Same Oa-jacity.' .

Our celebrate! "Vox Celeste," "Louis
Patent," "Vox lamana,"^ 'Wilcox Patent"
Octave Coupler.]thjB .charming "Cello" or
41 Clarionet" Stos, and

ALL THE IÂTE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtaind only in these Organs.

EVERYIINSTRUMENT
FULO" WARRANTED.

Manufactured at Nos. 15, 17 & 19 miami htreet,

Thirty-jive different StyleáTbr the Parlor and the'ûurch.-
Newand ElegantDesigns, .

rai;
Tfie best Material andVorkmanship.

of Tone Unequalled.Quality anuVolume

PRICES, $5© io S OO I

(Established in 1850.) ^AGENTS.WAITEDjIN EVERY COUNTY.
Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN" 0., Detroit, Michigan.

Apr24
' « VI rîifci Y...-:., 10ml8

feilte Wñeie to Buy
mm ID wm

IS AT

MILLER, HÄGK & HOWARD'S
298 Broad St., Anglia, Ga.

Bacon Sides,
" Shoulders,

D. S. Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
. Country Hams,
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried -Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

" Little Beaty Flour,
" Golden Sheaf Flour,
" Pride of Augusta Flour,

Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasse?,
Cuba Molasses.
Golden Syrup,
New Orleans Syrup,
Richmond Stripes,

" Osnaburgs,
Matches,

On Hand, and Retiring:
Corr
Mea
Oatf
Salt
Sus;,
dotti
Ma;erel,
Asrted Soda,
B. Soda,
So;,. \
Steh,
Calles,'
Piles,
Sae,

' Budy Peaches',
Qt Goods,
Wskies, *

Bndy.
'voes,
Tácco,
S.ff,

'

Sars,
Cdy, &c, &c,

j®-We are Agents fur the BUFFALO lATiES. Scales of all sizes and

tyles, and warranted equal to the best.
Merchants and Planters should- be sure look for the place and Sign.
EMPIRE AND PÁLMETTCpROCERY HOUSE.
Mar 6 .

tfll

it the Fredericksburg Store
t
NOW OPEN*

NEW, BEAUTIFUL,
AND

BX IE feVlV T WOODS Î

IT.WOULD BE A TREAT for any
poison, whether-they wUhedto pur-

cha.se or not, to take a stroll-through tho
FllEDERICKSBUKG STOKE and view
the elegant goods, embracing everything
that is new und desirable, and represent-
ing thc handicraft of nearly all civilized
'nations throughout the world there dis-

pinved.Beginning with thc Elogan' SHAWL,
SUIT and SILK DEPARTMENTS,
where all the elegant fabrics of the season
aro to bc seen in beautiful Plain, Striped,
Checked and Dolly Varden.Silks, made-
ap Snits of the newest styles, Llanta
Lace Points, Shawls, and other Wrap- 'j
pings; beautiful Parasols, Sun 1'nibrel-
fas, Ac, Arc. ._!
In thc DRESS GOODS DEPART-

MENT, Bverything that is novel, new

and desirable*can be found-commencing j
with Dress Goods that will makaa hand*
some looking dressât 10c. per yard np to
the finest. _

In the WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT ar.e" Piques. In plain, «triped,
robes aud figured. Percales from 20c. to
fine Chintz at 50c, in all the new designs
of figured Robes and Dolly Vardens ; all
the new varieties of Muslins, Linen
Lawns, in white and figured, plain col-
ors, Ac, Ac A full assortment of White
Goods, of every description. .

In thc MOURNING DEPARTMENT
will be found all the now fabrics of the
season-some -new and elegant goods, as

well as some very low priced. <. > -,

In tho LACE DEPARTMENT will be '

found all the new styles of Lace Collara
and Sleeves, Sets. Edgings, Inscrtings,
Embroideries, Black bilk Laces, Putt-j
ihgs, Ruttiings, line Furs, Ac.
In the HOSIERY, GLOVE and NO-

TION DEPARTMENTS will bc found
a most superb assortment of these goods,
and at Che lowest pr ces. ...... j
Tho CLOTH, CASSIMERE and DO-

MESTIC DEPARTMENTS are all full
of good and useful goousv arid' at the
lowest prices possible.

'

v;

Persons who buy for Cash and wish to
save money, should always buy of a

Cash House-a house that buys for Cash
as well as sells for Cash. In a house of.
this kind air the advantages caa.be given
a Cash purchaser ; no extra profit put OH
because the merchant bought his goods
on timb, and he having paid an extra

pricn' for riíé timo, which air merchants
Lavs to du.who boy their.goods on time.
Theso aro ideas' every Cash buyer should
not forget! " A penny saved is a penny
m:ide." .

'?. .
.

Tho FREDERICKSBURG STORE is
u house that buys its goods, for Cash, and
pays no extra prices for time It 'sells
upon a Cash basis,' and charges no extra ''

profit to. make up for bad: debts. It*.,
stock is laid in, by a .hayer who has boen
selecting goods suited to the wants of the
lepple tor near a quarter of a century.
His success in pleasing thom is verified
by the Fredeciakaburg-fitore never hav-
ing gotta* fcehlnd-irajli tho day of its
starts ya 1850, to. tho presont (ima Sb
yonmay.be;sure,, when;you go tó the
FrcderiekabUrg Store to buy goods, you
aro in the right house. The- house that
buys.rigU*plis right. ..ami .trys to. do the
best itpan foritscosío^era.'" "

Wiacoxttöi4^toV.send sainples: when re-

quested, andrey freight'on goods when
ordered frota-eür stockitothe amount ol
§10 un<Lover,jfor.Cash,at retail.

V. Kit HAMDs A JJ HOS.,
Corner by the Planters' Hotel.

April 3 tf 10

THE largest assortment over offered
in Edgefiold. All stylos and quail

ties. For sale cheap by.
;;»r ~L » A- CLISBY.

tf 22

MBôgMèMûÂtôiT
I^ESTROY8 and Prevents-Bed Bugs.* A certain remedy. ,.

¿?* * A. A. CLISBY.
M»y 22, _tf22
SW Bye Colors for Fdln-

ïly l/se.
Âr^WhT,itr2PÇPr ;tfian any. other
A 5^e.c??Tor8: in the MWkèt.

and will dye to three mJSxe

Wm», Pnmtfr. J¡. Fl. MCBONALA à Co., Drarrli
Oui. tn, S«n Franclico. CaL. »a J 33 k U Comaorcc 51

MILIOXS Hear TentImonv to I

Wonderful Curative Effect*.
Ttmro nota vile Fancy Drink, Hade of ]
BruWhUte y, Troof Spirit* and Rc
Uqjfifcdoctored, «r ced and RwcetinoC to pica
tastctlted .'Tonics," " Appetizer*," .. Restorers,1
that ld the tippler nu lo drunkenness andniln, bi
a troicdldnc, made from thc native roots and
of Cfornla, free from all Alcoholic Stl
tant They oro tho GHEAT BLOOD Pi

fra und A EIPEoirixePBINCIP
port Rcnovator'and Invigorntor of (bo'eyi

carrys off all poisonous matterand restoring thc
to a hlthy condition. No person can take thc»
ten (arding ta directions, apd remain long un
prorld their .kanes aro not destroyed bj» mi
polsoer' other means, and thé vital organs w
boyontbo P°'nt of repair.
Thf arc a Gentle Portative IU well

Toni possessing also, tho peculiar merit of a

os a pvcrful n;ent In relicvlng Congestion or In;

matioof thc Liver, 0:14 all tho Visceral Organs.
Ki TEMALE COMPLADíTS, whttli

yountr old, married or tingle, at tho dawn of wai
hood r af the turn of life, these Tonk Bitters ha\
equal.
j ,Fotlnflanimn.tory and Chronic Bhen
tum ind Goat, Dyspepsia or Indine »t

Billa*, Bcaüttcnt and Intermittent
Ttnflltoairi of the Blood, Liver, I
ney» pdBladder, these Bitter* have been
rucccrfuL Bach DI»cnie» aro cansoá by Vttin

Bloo, which ls generally produced by deranget
of the ifccitlvc Orjam.
'BTT/EPSIA OB INDIGESTION, H
ache, hu In tho Shoulden, Coughs, Tightness of

Ohesf, btzlness, Sour Eructations of tho Storni
EídJntcln thc «outh, Bilious Attacks, Polpltatlc
Uta Hort, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In

Pesloruo' tho Kidneys, and a bnndred other pal
symptom are thc oftsprlngs of Dyspepsia.

Theyhvigorate tho Stomach and stimulato tito to
Liver ml Bowels, which render them cf nncqu
.fllcacyli cleansing thc blood of all Impurities, and
partingniw lifo and vigor to tho wholasystem, ?
TOBtKIN DISEASES, Bruplions, Totter,

Ileura, Botches, Spots, Pimpfes, Pustules, ^oUs,
burieles. Sng-Worms, Scald Heaà, Sora Eyes, Eryj
los,' Itch, turfs, Discolorations cflho Skin, Humors
Ulscoseio* tho Skin, of whatever name or nature

Htcrall^dig np sud carried out of the system la asl
time byte usc of these Bitters. Pap bottle In s

eases w3ton vince the most Incredulous of their ci

U>« effect
ClesmtBho Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its

purities b rating tl;rou-h tho skin Ih Pimples, Er
lions tr cres; cleanse ltúhdnyon und It obstine
and alosMr io tho vetea; tibante it when-lt te i
and your ccllnw «'ill toU you when. Keep the Bl
pare, and:he health of tfcb system will toRow.
Pin, rape adO other Wort**,.lurking in

systenrofo mady thousands, are efftotuaQy destro
and rein veil. Sovs a distinguished physlolof
Ibero ls sarcely an individual uporf tho face of
«Arth wbso body ls exempt frorn tho preseneo
worm*.. t te not upon tho healthy clements of
hody. taafcvonjH exist, but upon tho dlsc&scd hum
aMiUaiVepojlts that breed these living monster:
TwwsuT>Vo system of Medicine, no verm luges,
aatbairrdil t, will freo the system from worms
ÄeÄBlttrs.

Soll by oil Drtijrsrlsts and 'Dealer*.
3. WALKIE, Prepric tor. P, II. MCDONALD £ C

praggutsand Oencrai Agents, San Francisco, C

lornia, aö 82 and M Ccmmcrco Street, New Yo

AUGUSTA, GA.

THIS populär and well-known Hot
ls now' fully open for the reception
visitors,having recently been thoroug
ly.renovated, newly painted, and put
the mos! complete omer. We are dote
mined ti make ours a first-class Hott
not to bi surpassed North or South.
We rojpectrtilly solicit the patronat

sf oar jígofleld friends and the publ
ïonorallf.

.ti nt PH V & M4Y, Proprietor
Feb 14_tf 8

Ice! Ice! Ice!
ACONSTANT supply of Pure, soli

ICE, can be fodna, at the. lowe
5ricö,at PENN'S Drug Storo.
Mey8 ' tf 20

Atwood Cologne!
ANLt nu

Penn's Boquet Cologne !
TXHE best perfumo that ia now on
J.7 "For salo at; L

PENN'S Hrug Store,

New Ö$wSs ibr Stimmer 1872.

LT

.A..:

H. L % BALK,
anet Retail Beales în:

. 172 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.

nuise!
i

HAVING again'returned^^frojm New,York,i'bayö nöw>in Store a handsome
selection of ail the ...

^ÊIXim-fQF TEE ^EASOJSTI ï
lu DRESS GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS, MUSLIN*,

?RINT3v -I have the choice - nf all the .new" .styles in " Dolly Vardens,"
" Maryposa," " Yosemites," &c, &c.

f if )&Etif msSiMERßS-; Ö ^HiíiS, JEÁ-NS;: -COTTONA^ESî*écç! »

All the new styles in PARASOLS are fairly represented, :;. ,¿..

SASa^illBBQNS.ingall colprs,-Embroidered,' Plaid and Plain,
New~TRIAl-ÑGf -RlryBONS.^ÉÍMgÑGS and BUTTONS,

SfrJee#$£j%F^ and Boys, of the
latest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Mowef.'kcliool, Lacea, Hurdle, Har-
vest, Franconia, &c.
~£"fiTrássó>to?
The latest fashions in READY MADE CLOTHING, &c.

AH of which I have marked so low as to secure QUICK SALES,-to
make you laugh in your sleep and dream of good living.

H. lt, A. BALK,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

May 8 2m 20

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co,
1 I .'. -\

Cash CrfpMÍ á¿d Assets?Over f3,000,000.
-

1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by all Insurance
Ooñ}missiofíers. SV\ F /T,

ts Eöliciei, kk llfiirs3. -Because it* endorses' the* Sunenxler Value on «its
and Cents, for ten consecutive years.
. According, rto the statemenbraf-the rates ol' the jdiiferent Life Insurancè
Companies of lirsfc-class sfcáhdñrsf 1ri thè^United SVÁt^, mauè;by ''The Uni-
versal," in its advertisement entitled "Facts are Stubborn Things," and
published in the^EdgefoldL&ih'trt the Muiuc.t Hates
of the Brooklyn are Cheaper than those of .any named Company.
For instance, according to that statement: '.

in the Brooklyn
it it Equitable.--...r:.

.-' i fcfa lu' ¿¡i <.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn:.....:.
41 " Piedmont «fc Arlington.

At the age of20iAt the age of 30
$150WJll/l^ürfl'^ "ygill Insures

7,541,4
§1,334 26

8,455 40

Balance in favor of the .brooklyn*!
Tn the Brooklyn.

' îsew York Life.

Balance in favor of tha Brooklyn
In thc Brooklyn.
" " -Carolina .life.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.

In the Brooklyn.
" M A3tna.

Balance in favor of the Brooklvu.

In the Brooklyn.
" u Cotton States.

.Balanco in favor of the Brooklyn.

$200
At the age of40
, §250

; Will-Insure
§9,250-69
8,810 57
fa < BX« I

?^«420-27

$8,875 73,
7,541-47i

$1,334 26;
88,S75 7
8.503 41

§372- 32
; ix

$8,875 73
8,426 Í1Ü

8448

"98,875 73l
8,455 46;

% $440 12

8,810' 57

§440 12

§9,250 on
8,810 00

§440 69

$9,230 BS

8408 9ê

§ÍJ,250 69
8,798 94

In tbe Brooklyn.
St. Louie Mufcual..-..

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.

In the Brooklyn.
, Southern Lifo.,

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn

$4-0 27

$8.875 73
$,611 36

$34

$.151 75

§9,2'0 69
8;i*10 57

"i

In the Brooklyn.
" Knickerhocker.

Balance-in favor ol the Brooklyn.

In thc Brooklyn.
In thc Universal.

8S,875 TS
8,«l j 7/ij

t} .c

§8.s">
S,Ü:;Ö ."HI

pm i2

$9.250 fin'

, $408 8ü|
&N77 3d

sci: 39'

$8,389 27
7,987 22

' §402 05

$8,389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

§8,389 27'
7,987 22

§402 05
8§8,389 27

7,916.40
8472 87

$8,389 27
8,10» ll.

§281 17

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$102 07

§8,389 27?
7,1? I li 4(-

§£.2.851 Î7
7,9.;ti 50

SÍ52 7.
Í» "? ?
5ÍSJ89 27
r'tj^à lo

S.W0 17

7 > \ rp Î pCj

ifiOO w:\l insure
$!1;750 no
ÍÜÍÍWOI

Ult thé agí* bf 40,
,#ï2..o .will Uuuro

lO.yj»; !K)

Bal. in favor of tho Brooklyn ::i ..;

?The orrntlvantai/cou* feature of Brooklyn in endowing ilse AVr-

ender Value* upon its Policies. Dolían avd Omit far Ten consecutive

§385 00

«mg the

years, hus met wi ll nnn;uili/ie<! praise from lin? most .celebrated American
Actuaries, as al>o frun tho Press* ßjst. North ami Sourh.
The Hon. Eli/ur Wright, who is ndmitlod lo lie ibo greatest Inenrance

Mathemntician and Aclûsiry in America, congmtulHting The Brooklyn

upon th iii new and distinctive feature, says, among oilier things, " I uni
particularly pleased by your departure in thc ri^ht direction from the
ordinary method of computing the fiimnvlcr. Vallie*." "One of the great-
est drawbacks to the popularity ot Life Insurance, has been the disap-
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness
rf the'surrender value paid;"-&c. . >LMVthis would ?have-been- presented
by a distinct statement on thc? Policy, m advance, of the .sum to bc paid."

This ""statement; it .will*, be.-seen, The 2 Brook iynj /h^tikés. dollars arid
cents, so'tfia^&fero^CAniiVáviá) mistaker." ? tl' Hi I

Read What Southern Papers Say, of This Peal ure : *

Sentinel, {Raleigh; --North ^Garolina¡): Jan. 27;, ;W0^-?hi&: great
fealurr'of cash- surrender vàliïcsis an improvoiüent t'hai sigriá'lTzeV'lhe era

in Life Insurance."
Sun, (Columbus, Georgia.)-"There is r.o heiler Company in the ¡and ;

a comparison with other corporations of a'.--i'm il ar character, wll convince
all of the^Ätintriw safely in taking rishs with T/'ic Brooklyn Life."

l ispatch, (St, louis, "Sío:.) Jan. 7, 1SC9.-' ' À Policy jn" The Brooklyn
Life is thus worth so much in ;t ea dj/ inon ry. This is 'the only. Life Com-

pany in the cquntry tbht 'has,.cftrrredjM?> ¿vcillrift feature (ol' enUorsing
thé cash'surrender-valiíes vá- dollars arid cents,) iiifo'ks' business."'''-"Pol-
icy holders being doubly assured, the-tsystem cannot- fail- to become'very
populàf."

' '" ' ?'..;.' .

: '. '

It will.be seen that we .assert.,nàthing in the Above advertir omen t, but
aiake a simulé statement of the superior aaxiintagcs of Thc Brooklyn, its it

appears from d'kin/crested parties. .

,
.

The Hon. M. L. Bonham, has-been asso-.-iatcd with Us in the General-
Agency of The Brooklyn for this State. ...

Bfti\tfÂ3I,-MG03 & BITLEB,
.

. GehoM^O^gejttá and Mauagei-s..
Office over the Citizens' Savings Bunk, Columbia, S. C.,
And at-Edgefield S. O: . ..' .Marc>;20tf¡

Ai 3

GROCER AND COMMISSIOfy
.""

" Merqliaiit'
! HAS on hand and for sale at LOWEST M '. RKET"AS on hand and for sale at LOWEST M iRKET PRICES for Cash, or

Factors' Acceptances, payah^nejfct F.ujl, a FULL. STOCK of Choice
Groceries iiisd pjaÄiattQn 'Supplies, Msti« which mav be
bund the fol 1owi i fg*': ^x Á- »** »W

50 HHB-S. C Ti Bacon Sides,
10,000 lbs. D. S. Shoulders,

10 casks Hunaj
100, packages I,ard, .

,

. :200lWS Cheese, i
300 ^bls. Flour, all grades,
SOO sacks Oats,
'40 . « SoedBye, '

100 bbls. Irish Potatoes, .

500 paèkagesNewMaokorel-No8<
1; 2. and 3.

100 packages Ejtra Mess Mackrel10 bbls. Buckwheat,
100 chests Tea, all grader,
50 bbls. Syrup-differentgmdes
200 cases Oysters, land2lb. cans,
200 cases Canned Fruitsand Veg-

etables. '

300 casés Pickles, all sizes,
50 " Lobstora, land2lb.cans

200 gross Matches,'; ) *<v> .

200 "boxes Candles,
50 M Charlos Dickens'. SegarsfJi
50 M^fèôrght Chiefs i do.
50 M pur Choice do.
200-M various grades | do.

"

6r000 BusheteCorn,;

2 fit©HI^Déinarara^agaí;
/ 85 rfhd«; Brown ¿Jugar, ,,.
10 hhds'. Scotch Silgar,

i 25 boxes Havana Sugar,
Augusta, Jan 16

50 bbls. Crushed, Powdered aid
Granulated'Sugar;

200 bbls. Extra C and A Sugar,
20G bags Rio Coffre,

.*: f.. so.'--* .'Lnauayra portee,. -,

"6X;pocljetsj)ldGdv'ernnientJavn
Coffee;

100 boxes Xo. 1 Soap,
. 200 " pale

Ifo " 'Starch,
100 " f4o<la, .

1

100 dozen Bucket?, .

50 » 'Brooms,

IO BARRELS Pure Baker Wiiisky,
50 bbls. Old Vallov Whisky,

200 " Rye Vrhiskv, all grades.'
50 .* Pure Corn Whisky,
30 " Brandy, Gin and Rum,
10 quarter casks imported Cog-

nacBrandy, . . ,
'

. -

ß dnarter casksScotch ahdlrish
i Whisky,
Ü20 oTuarter casks Sherry, Por^
' and Madeira Wine,
20 casks,Ale and Porter,

. IQ casks Cooper/s Half and Half,
60 cases Champagne,
40 " Claret,
50 " Schnapps,
100 . " Bitters,
200 boxes Tobacco, all grades,
100 cases Smoking do.

..tí .-4

V-'

I ? ?'
E.: I

ti. sd
fr ...ts-'* ? PW -)tii :.::.!&>

WHOLESALE AXD B
^rtV/t»* Ja.',.' (i

sr.

AN 13 GREBI
iptëkif' v., J;n¿ jv .-ry-M. y
188 BROAD STREET,

ft .«dáá
id :h¡ H:L

Manufacturers' Age'nt phd «Wholesa
for Mercantile ûse^ineîuôline Ledger

i.Boojksr Memorandum 'Books, Time.Boc
graph Bppks,-Çogyi3Ôjphenrig ánd'.'Ej
The Wffijfiife'jjpapers, %#clud

English and.írencít,'fílnl.ed and J?laiir,
The stock of.Envelopes embrai

jajl colprs^d.qualities, beside^,¿full
all the^innumeraV^-,ii4por i.wins^&r UB

...Also, many articlesJhat. would^e a

tiônery,... j. ..:/
iii In theBcK)kI)epartment,.willb.eibuE
'and CollegeRc DictionarieSj Bibles, and
large assortment of Juvenile, and :Toy
General Literature., * r-

In the Miscellaneous Stock, in' whicl
favorable; terms as any establishment i
A new1 Price List will -soon:the iaáui

make selections and order by-j-jmail,
prompt abd careful' attention, since ' tl
mode Of doing'busihesSiinthis^stablis]

Augusta, Anril 3,1872-15m3 sj i

The Chicago Farm Pumps
-AND-

Pa teni Pa re chin-Lined Iron Cytihder Pumps
For Cisterns, and-joellaof any Depth.

Are Cheap, Durable and Efficient
OVER 3,000

'

SOIL TD.
EVErtY PUMP WARRANTED.

Any Merson Can Set Them.
? Sold- everywhere by dealers in Stand-

ard. Farm Machinery, Hardware and
Plantaron Supplies..
Descnptíve Catalogues sent fon 'appli-

cation. Forterms, address tho'manu-
facturers.

J. P. TEMPLE £ SONS.
.CHICAGO. III.

May 15- 3m' 21

r\( BSST IN TOE WüKLü. (d;|

ITew York Office, 27 BEEZMA3Î ST.
May 31- . i.v 23

lilli
. MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Two Dollars per*Annum. .

64 PAGES READINGMATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
î>. WYATT AIKEN,

' CHAELrSTOIS. 6. C
B; M; TALBERT,' Agent at Edgoneld/,

Court House, S. C. ;
March 6 , ¡ t,ly*H

ROOFS; Sashes, Sliifds,"' &c.j

i&

»J
b

* ll
I

P.. P. T O Ai E,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hat/ne St. and Horlbcck's Wwt,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

//2?*This is the largest and most com-
plete Factory of t&6 kind in the South-,
ern States, and all:, ardides in this ,line
,can be furnished by. Mr. P. P. To.vi.Eat
prices winch, defr. competition.
¡¡STA pamphlet with full and detailed

list'of all siv.es of ¡Doors,' Sashes and
.Blinds, arnd-the prices ol' each, -will be
sent free and post paid, ou application to

P. P. TOAEE,
. ' CAATÍLKSTOÑ;». C.

July 26 ' :ly 31

.
i '.COHEN,

±42 Broad Streët,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WATOHES, (MOOKS,
JEWELRY, &C.

__IVING ot a great outlay, secured
theserviees of a FIRST-CLASSWATCH
MAKER, from Switzerland, is nowpro-
.parcd to Repair all kinds of Watches,
Music Boxes and Jewelry of all descrip-
tions, with neatiiess and dispatch, and
guarantees all wdrk." '.
He oftbrs, also, ht errent varietyWATCH-

ES' CLOCKS, -JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE, MUSICAL jINSTRUMENTS,
GUNS, PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, &c.,.
.at New York prices.
Look ont for tho'sign ofthe'BIG GUN,

342 Broad Street
..Augusta, Dec 20 _... em52

Ice! Ice1!

Asupply of ICE constantly 6n hand,
. and for sale at reduced rates, by

I«i . A. A. CLISliY.
May .22 . tf .22.

Lemons ! Lemons i
T .reduced prtees. at

PENN'S Drug Storei
tf °- 20-

-.

A'
May 8,»

'

Syyup and M^lasse^
JUST rc< cived Four' Barrels Choice

SYRUP and MOLASSES.
A. A. CLISBY. *

M>y 22, tf22

Eàr.

DEALEB IN
"'. ?-' .' .'!. m* ,; ~

: y J»; «ffjs y?, r w ../, ,.:'..>:
.aoZc¿jl-w.d'.)

-y. i r.tí; *V?.itr.fti^ihr/ft.«:.

O

AFCrl/STA', G-EORíilA.
.!. /:.- . .')v».;; j:i "ncJ'fK 9^J5OÏ.
-il-Í: v.1 : ; :>¿ i rití'i5íí3A>rwm

?' ri fi&
le Dealer in all kinds of Blank Books,
s, Journals, Day Books,. Jiecords, Pass
>ks, Drawing . and Scrap Books,- Auto-
:ercise Boora;? for School use, &c., &c.
ling'Cap, jotter and!'Ndte;oAmerican, ;
Stamped arid Unstamped. o

;es Letter, Noto «nd Officiaraiaetíp-of
Hne of Genera 1 Stationery, iiçiadiïtg
e ih thfr Countíng'Boom.''
ppropriátelv designated as FaTtëyStà-

fUMi -A-ffi- ttl bot i

rd thei S&dt&ydT&e^
Prayer Books; Mtisio Book*, and' a

1 Books, and a welPseJèctëa "stock" in
.

"<..' ..: '- Í*Í«S
à we1 deal,' we can; ofier:tb-buyers aa
nthe trade.-; \
sd, which will ènable: ^urbhasers.to
if desired'. ^'Suc'E': ofd^'-wifte^äVe '

Ije. most thoroUgU1' '^ßt^'i^W.iii9
iment. -

" ;* ':: \
. : - ~i ,.t.

J 'f/Oii ,-¿f»'í-;v v.'-i-ííj.¿ j¿¡

ipeciaT Kotiecs.

CURK8 M-»WOHÍ«T PÂTÉS .f

fit firoin Ort^Tirenry mantes.
NOT ÔtfËHOUR1

Ad«- reading this advertisement need an j one
. * SUFFER :W/TH.PAIN. ,.

JADWAY"* BEADY JK^ÎSA CURB FOB
. It mutha ont and is the

Only - X*tellx riomccly
That Instantly atop« th«.most excruciating pains, iml-
Iays Inflammations, anjLfsrea Congeal lout, whether
or fho Lun-i, Stomach, Kowels, o? otherglanda or
organs, b^.one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
No matter how violent or excruciating the pulu the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-riddenInfirm,. CrJppfcd» JTer-
vous. Neuralgic, or probated with disease wayscner,RADWAY^S tt^ÀDY' RELtEF

.WILL AFl'OUI) INSTANT^ASE.
INFLAMMATION OF TUB KIDNEYS.,iv

INFLAMMATION OFTHE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE»BOWELS.

CONGESTION OT THE LUNGS, i
SOBF THBOÀT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

li 'If» 1 PALPITATION 4>F.TOE HEART»
HY8TEEICS, CROUP, DIPTHERIA;

CATABEH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS. ~i
The application of tho Ready Relier toute

part or puris where the pain nr. dIflkulty exists wll
aflord ease and comfort. Ttl .]??;;
Twenty-drops in half a rambler of wajor will in s.

few momenta cure CRAMPS. BPABWBV'SOUR »

STOMACH, -DIARRHEA,. DYSENTERYWIND '

IN THE-BOWELS, »nd ail INTERNAL PAINS;-
Travelers should alway» carry a bottle oit>ad-

ivaysV Keaily Relief willi thcrj. .A few, (iii ps
In water will prevent sickness or pains rn ni chance
)>f wolff. 11 s betua thfto French Brand; or ?£ IUers
aaaatlmulanl. >,? ¡;, .ni; ->it \

.? Pcvor nici<Ä,.yAtCizo-j?
FEVEB AND AGUK çorwl for ntacantavjrbcro

ls not a remedial ujrent in the world "thit will cure

Fever and Afrae, «nd ult other Mahuiais. Uiioui,
Scarlet, TjpUoi'l, Yellow, and othtrFureni..(a.Wi 4
by Kadwav's PllhO-W'quick asRADWAYVRE-
LLEF. PIA}- cents per boote. ::T ir .!

:H BLO^P^L^^ASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-*'LEAK'HKW:»ND
BE.kUTIi-UL COSJPflEXION ffli(iUB«).-.-TO
ALL. .

. ;
_ :ji: o f[j ui

Ölt. KÄBWÄt*
.o ra?/-i

...

i

r

HEALTH!

HAS MADE THE MOSTASTONISHnfO^
^^^"nO^^NDÈR^Ë^i'iv1^
fXUENCEOF TMIS-iTRCLY'WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT ¡.

E^ERY.DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WEIGHT ÍS

íHE G-3EAT BLOOD BÜBIHES!
. Ertnj ilmp o/ 4»e SÁESÍ'ARÍtErÍM ItEÍOL-
VEXT rimtn.t,Lt.M through Ü.e 2UO<K/. ¿unit,
Urin«,and liliaJin nm I//I« jidruoj t/y.eyif}t< Ute
rigoru/H/',/»r If'-rjf ! ' fl* vtif'rutij'u.i Wy
?ca!t mao imij ffitni- .:?< <. itu. .v riijvlu.iitiyiikUi*,
Oiiwtniijtiii a, 0'bnh<I.H/'lK o'it'wrti. ÜJetT» in 'the
Tkrvttt 3tvutk,2'tt*n«m, A'ótíctin Vie (jinnda und
it/ifr parUtif lh<; ni/itnn, Si*'* £yet, JStrumoi ont
ilinchnrnm Jruiii th Ji'in'h, ttnd Ut* voul un ni* oj
Still i//*--<i */..*. K. tijillull». JFrtrr tSorit, ücitfd'Unid,
Rltvj Wot in, StU Itheuui, Ery*ißcUtti, \4ia>*,M*n:k
.lUiU, I!'«/-»»* Hi lit /'Wi, TUMWI-K, Cancer* in the
Wimm, mnl nil trrtii-rí'fiuu anti jiaùml'éUiÛfçtt,
X'U/U iSiCriitif,ll.iUM o/>}ifr>ilr<rnU UU KUhLea-o/ the
HM jn4ncijilr, a.u infhiti tlie cut tithe tvnaeqt' Uiit
xtouder'tij Mvàer* O-etitiHrjffonft tf J'ne ditye1tue
.oil} prorrjti.tniy jtenutn\vting ii for tither,o/t (¡ieee
.inn* oj Ußte/tM-w ¡lOtent j.otcer lo curr turin.
IfHie nuïieiit, daily hecomlnirrcduccd by trie waalea

arrU dvcoeipo.-itiou i hat ¡3 continually 'prugreiaing,
«uocccdMu arrtsiin^ linne wastes, and, repairs the
iiriio witt« v.uw mulerial'madeIrom healthy blood-
ñiid tbh IlicSjHSrAlilLLlAN will inc does secure

-a «are is certain; for w..m once this remedy com-
"menees Its work of jnirifealien. and snteevds 1n di*
mln¡!>h<ne the lo» of ftnufes, ita repa r> w », bc/Apld,
and everv day the patient will fee/* ^im&elf growing
beucran'frstronjer. ihefbod digesting tatter, appc-
tllc improving, and flesh and weight increa^in^.
Not onlv does the ;AKÍAPAUILLIAN iLatowixr' ex*

eel all known rem.;<Hnl agenia in tbcenre ofCUronic,
Scrofujoa». ConsUtutinnaL and.Skin diseases ; but lt
ls the only poslilve euro fer

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb- diseases, 'Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy. Stoppage of Water; Incontinence nf Urine,
Bright's pbeaie. Albuminuria, and In all casca where
there ar hrkk-durf deposits, cr the water la thiele,
cloud*, mixed with substance- like the .»hilo af an
ogg, iff threads ¡ike white si,«, or there la a morbid,
dark ljili« ns appearance, arid white bone-dust de»
posts, and when lhere ls a pricking, burning scnta-

tion when passing water, and pain in the Small of
the Back and alone the Loins.- t

RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tast eiets. elcgañily coati à with >>w«rl gao.
jmrce,' régWute", purify,' clcntiíci and sirrngthen
Uadway's Pills, for the care of all disorder» el the
Stomach.LlVcr, Bowels, Kidneys! Bladder, Nervous
diseases. Headache, Constipation, CoativeneM, Indi«
gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, In«
flanimation of inc Bowels, and ail Dérangement» of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to r fTeci a posldve
cure. Pun'y Vegetable, r^c-mining no raercurTt
minerals, or deleU ROMS drugs.
{2T0l>serre the following symptoms resulting

from Disorders of the Dip stive Organa:
Constipation, inward riles. Fullness or thc Blood

In the Ilea». Acidity nf the Stomach, Nausea, Hean*
burn. Disguit of Fo«d. Fullness or Weight.In the
Stomach, Sojr Eructation?, 8lnking or Flufieringat
M Ptt ortho Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried nod Difflcnlt Breathlnp. Isry,
A few do»<a or P.ADWAT« PILLS will free the

Kvftein from all the above aimed dlsordm. Price,
îic«ètsT)crI5px..ASOLDBYDBUGGIôTS. - àIjBEAD " FALSE- AND TBUE." Scn.l one lelle-
^nfcip«oP.ADWAYJ- CO*.No.32, WAHRKS
sr*i#ftlli'-'.,Ç,»r. Church 8treet,New,York. Infor-
¡natlon wor»h thousands will tn aent you.
Jitf-R li

LOU T Z 'S
CELEBRATED

fj üloiiers.
.- Tris preparatioa, lonp and favorably
(known, will thoioughly ré-lnrigoraU
' broken down and low-spirited Lorses.
by. strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and Intestines.

' -ItU a sure pveYenUvcvfaB creases
incident to ¿his animal, such aa LUNG

FEVEB. GLANDERS, YELLOW '

WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
rEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VTTAL;
ENERGY, .fcc Its uso Improves
the wind, increases the appetite-
rives asmooth and g'oisy skin-ann
transforms the miserable skeleton
intoannc lookins and-pirîtci horse.'!

To keepers of Caws this prepara-
k Uop ls Invaluable. Tl ls a sure pre-
*, venUve agsinst Rinderpest, Hsllow
Hom, etc ; It has bea proven bj
act eal experiment to increase the
V"Üty of aift and cream twenty^ per cent, and make the butter ana
and sweet. Ia tstóenlpj cátUe, III

Rives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and make! J
them thrive much faster. ,

In an diseases of 8wino, such si Coughs, Ulcers

eeLungs,Llver,Ac.,this article acta
a speciflo. By putting from one-

half a paper tora paper ia a barrel or
iwUl the abovediseases wfllbeeradl
MM cr entirely prerented. If given
In time, a certain preventive and
care for the Hog Cholera.

¿j .1
DAVID E. TowtZ¿ Proprietor,

BALTIMORE. Bid.
Tor sal« br Tiruiir!** and Storelreeptrs Ihroachoat

tte United States. Canadas and South America.
For sale at Edgefield bv A. A. CUH-

BY. Peb27- lylO
---_

'

Kerosene Oil !
.JV .

>?

JUST received Six Barréis BeKt K ERO. j
.PEKE OIL. afW-cfc. ia-f pdlon]

Cask 5 by five gallon!--, ormore, *t*45 <j«*.l
perdilón. .lA-Ai CUbJiY.
Mayü2 tí 23


